Find the love bird pair by singing the melody on the left and matching it with the melody on the right.

DO DO DO RE MI DO

DO DO' DO RE MI DO

DO RE RE RE MI DO

DO' DO' DO DO MI DO

RE DO DO DO RE DO
How to play:
1. Print the sheets and cut the exercises out into individual strips.
2. Fold the exercises in half and place them in a box. (Add them to your original Songbird Warm-Up Game)
3. Have your student reach into the box and pick an exercise to sing (or speak).
4. Challenge students with dynamics, movement, listening, tempo, and singing exercises unaccompanied.
5. Most importantly - HAVE FUN!
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Sally sells heart-shaped seashells.

Vain Violet's velvet valentine vanished.

I really want red roses right away.

Sing something that you LOVE!